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QUESTIONS"

Asked at the Regular Examina-
tion of Toachors.

Uniform Lltti On EUmentary Knowl
dgt Prepared Under the Direction

of State Commltsloner ol Publlo
Schools.

Following are tho Hit of quostlona
AH prepared under direction of tho
Btate commissioner of publlo achooln,
and submitted at the county examina-
tion of teachers Sept. 1:

QEOORAPHY.
1. How la latitude measured 1

What points on the earth's surface
hate .the sama latitude?

2. - Locato the principal forest reg-
ions of North Anmlca. What woods
do wo Import from India and the West
Indlos? For what purposes aro theso
.woods used?

3. Why do so few largo rivers flow
from our continent Into tho Pacific
ocean?

4. About how many thousands of
miles of railroads are there in fho
United States at tho proaent time?
Trace the railroad route by which you
would travel la colng from the county
nest of the county In which you llvo
etthor to New York or to Washington
D. C; to San Francisco.

5. Bound Venezuela, describe Its
drainage system and locate Its prin-
cipal city.

6. Why is tho cllmato of a largo
part of tho west coast of Africa

7. What states occupy the Balkan
peninsula? What are the chief Indus-
tries and products' of this peninsula?

8. What change has recently taken
place in the government of Norway
and Sweden?

9. Account for the rapid growth of
Zhiluth, Minn.; Guthrie, Okia.

10. What and where is each of tho
following: Great Bear, Sable, Oak-
land, Wolland, Shasta?

LITERATURE.
1. Who was America's first groat

poet of nature? Mention at least two
of his poems which show this love of
asture.

2. Who was Noah Wobstor? Dan-
iel Webster? What did each contri-
bute to our literature?

3. Name tho distinctive character-
istics and at least three writers of tho
Revolutionary period of American
literature.

4. Show that Lowell was at onco
critic, poet and essayist.

6. Mention five of the world's most
famous biographies; three of its most
famous autobiographies.

6. What is folk lore? How might
folk songs and stories be used in con-
nection with the work of tho school?

7. Tell what you can of tho Eliza-
bethan A jo of English literature

8. Why is Cooper often called tho
"Scott of America?"

9. Discuss .the naturo of tho writ-
ings of any two of the following: John
Godfrey Saze, Louisa May Alcott,
Bayard Taylor, Joslah Gllbort Hol-
land.

10. Locato each of the following
Quotations:

(a) "All the world's a stage
And all the men and women

merely .players."
"The boast of heraldy, tho

pomp of power,
!,(b) And all that beauty, all that

wealth e'er gave,
a.walt alike, the inevitablo

lij-- ' hour:
s" Th'o paths of glory lead but

to tho grave.'
'(c) "Llfo Is real! Life Is earnest!

And the grave is not its
goal."

(d) "The evil that men do lives
, after them;
j The good is oft Interred with

their bones."
(e) "To him who in the love of

Nature holds
Communion with her vlBlblo

forms, she speaks a var-
ious language."

PHYSIOLOGY.
1. Mention three sources of impur-

ities found in air. What aro sumo
tests of bad air?

2. Draw a cross section of the
heart, indicating its cavities, Yalves
and the blood vessels entering and
leaving It.

3. Name tho constituents of air ex-

haled in reparation. Which aro
poisonous? Where, In the circula-
tion, are these impurities gathered
up?

4. Why are muscles arranged In
pairs? Define the following terms:
unstrlated, Involuntary, tendon.

E. Distinguish between sensor and
motor nerves; spinal and cranial
nerves.

6. What advantage Is obtained by
bavins the socket of the shoulder Joint
hallow? Draw a figure and explain

what kind of a lover is represented
whea we raise the body on the toes.

7. Name Ave fluids concerned In
the digestion of food, Explain tho
Importance of tho portal vein.

8. Describe the location and use of
the small bones of the ear.

3. Make a list of the common dis-
eases of which there Is danger of
transmission In tho school room.

10, What Is the effect of alcohol
upon the stomach? Is there such a
thing as a "true stimulant?" Why, or
why aot?

UNITED STATES HISTORY IN- -

CLUDINQ CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
1. What two nations undertook the

settlement of the Connecticut river
valley? Mention a fort or colony
established by each, Tell aometllng
of the. naturo and significance of the
Connecticut constitution,

2. Explain deflnitoly what connec-
tion each of the following had with
the early financial history of oar
country; Ilobert Morris; Aloxander
Hstalltoa, .

8. In whose administration were
the Embargo an! Acts
passed? Why wore they passed and
what was their effect?

, Meation one chief oause of each
of the following wars: the War of
1812; Wars with the Barbary States;
the rrenoh and Indian Wars; the
Slalih-Anierlca- u War.

f, ta Ohio looato Fort Miami, tell
y what natloa it was built and for

wilt puraose,
1. what territory was ceded to the

United States by Mexico at a result
ef the Mexical War? How did the
question of slavery come up tn con

notion wit this war and with what
result?

7, State the manner of obtaining
See, the length of term of oBoa, and

one chief duty of the President pf the
United States; the Adjutant Oeneral
rf Ohio.

. mat service did John Paul
Jeaeu rewdsr p this' country? What
recent event h served to re.-al-l this

rvlceT
2, Who were the candidates and

what waa the chief issue of the presl-tfeatl-

election at ISM 7

10. What coaaectiouias each of
(he following with Okililstoryt lny y wyrt J wfuonml

J M t

"THEORY AND PRACTICE.
1. Qlve tho etymology and an ac-

ceptable definition of the word peda-flog-

'i. What powers of (ho mind aro
most nctlve in tho early years of
school llfc7 In tho Inter years of
school Hte7 Accordingly, should pri-
mary teaching be chiefly objectlvo or
subjective?

3. Illustrate the principle of y

in education.
4. How do you distinguish aonsa-tlo- n

from perception?
C. Deflno the inductive and doduc-tlv- o

methods of reasoning.
C. What nro tho "industrial

branches?" What sharo of attention
do you bellovo thoy should rooelvo in
tho curriculum of a graded school?

7. Whnt should bo tho true object
of ail punishment?

8 Mention at least two important
results to be secured by written work
in any branch of study.

9. How aro school board mombors
chosen in Ohio? Whut persons aro
eligible for this ofllco?

10. Mention throo boots on educa-
tion (ono of them upon the history of
education) with which you think a
teacher should bo familiar, and give
your reasons.

ARITHMETIC.
1. What Is a reciprocal of a frac-

tion? Illustrate Multiply tho recip-
rocal of 3 by the reciprocal of 5.

2. What is the ratio of a pound
avoirdupois to a pound troy? What
is tho invorso ratio of a long ton to a
short ton?

3. Tako 2 cubes, each measuring 8
Inches on a side; from ono cut u cylin-
der; from tho other a sphere. Find
tho cublo contents of each.

4. Find the oost at $1G.00 per M. of
Vj" lumber for a board walk 5' wide,
which incloses- - a rectangular grass
plot GO' by 30'.

5. The merchant from whom tho
lumber for the walk in tho previous
question was purchased, paid but
$14.80 per M. What was his par cent,
of gain on the sale?

0. An agefot charged 2!)i commis-
sion and $48 traveling expenses for
selling grain; for what sum was the
grain sold, if he sent his principal
J1.5G0.20?

7. If it requires 800 reams of paper
to publish 6000 volumes of a duo-
decimo book containing 320 pages,
how many reams will be ncedod to
publish 24,000 copies of a book, octavo
size, of 550 pages?

8. For what sum must a two
months' note be drawn to yield $1,000,
when discounted at G per annum?

9. Find u mean proportional be-
tween 2504 and 100144.

10. Find the amount due this day
on a note given in Cleveland, January
10. 1905, for J500, with interest at 6,
a payment of $45 having been made
September 6, 1905.

GRAMMAR.

j 1 And while in lire's lata after- -

j. noon,
! 2 Where cool and long the shad

ows eu
i; 0 i wuik 10 iueei ma iiitjui mm
S, soon

tlow,
6 I cannot feel that thou art far,
C Since near at hand the angels

are;
7 And when tho sunset gates

unbar,
8 Shall 1 not see thee waiting

stand,
0 And, white against the evening

star,
10 The welcome of thy beckoning

hand?
Whittior.

Note The first six questions refer to
the selection given above.

1. With regard to tho following
connectives, write the clause that each
Introduces and the word with which It
connects that clause: while (1);
where (2); that (3); since (C); when
(7).

2. Name and classify all objective
elements.

3. Select two principal clauses.
4. Give the syntax of one in-

finitive; one participle.
5. Namo all of tho conjunctive ad-

verbs. Classify all other adverbs ac-

cording to moaning.
6. Parse shall see (8); stand (S);

against (9).
7. Namo three different uses of the

nominative case and Illustrate each
by an original sentence.

8. Write a sentence containing:
(a) A verb in the progressive

form;
(b) A copulative conjunction;
(c) A descrlptivo adjective used

as a noun;
(d) A clause in apposition with

a noun;
(e) A passive infinitive as the

subject of a finite verb.
WRITING.

For this branch examiners will grade
the manuscript In orthography.

ORTHOGRAPHY.
1. Distinguish in meaning between

authorized and authentic; wary and
cautious; proclamation and announce-
ment.

2. Iudlcato the correct pronuncia-
tion of the following words: granary,
Isolate, carbine, Hoosovelt, manor.

3. Give the etymology of any two
words from the following list: habit,
educate, chauffer, Interfere, conduct.

4. Give a homonym for each of the
following words; nay, wrote, indict,
pride, vile, pole, limb, course, foign,
crip.

5. Those words aro to be pronoun-
ced by tho examiner: complacency,
ardor, antique, rulabie, aggraudizo,
cercmouia), ammonia, entomb, af-

filiate, tenemout, cyclo, detorred,
bridging, Intercede, passionate,

tympanum, collego, colleague,
axiom, tryst, willful, zigzag, saucy, in-

delible, propagate, rueful, rhomboid,
hysterica. Immerse.

Reveng.
Miss Angelina (to Luoy, tho par-

lor maid) Lucy, if any ono calla to
bco mo this afternoon, don't forgot
that I nin only at home to Mr, Fitz-noodl- e,

Lucy Yes, miss.
Interval of an hour, and Luoy

looking rather flushed.
"Well, Lucy?"
'Tleaao, miss, there's beon five

geui lemon call, and when I told
them you were out to everybody but
Mr, Fitznoodle, thoy all seemed very
surprised and annoyed, while tho
last one said: 'I am sorry for Mr.
Fitznopdle,' " London Answers.

In a Bad Way.
This od lady was n hypochondri

ac. Ilor Various dlBeaso3 mtereatea
her, and sho talked of nothing else.
Una day a visitor louna ner eating
lmartilv nnrl innuired as to her
health, Tha invalid sighed and an
swerod. "I feel verv woll. ma'am.
but I always feel bad when I feel
woll, because a Know i am going to

l worse sitarwarct "

JOHN fJENRY
PLAYS POOL

By HUGH MoHUGIl

GEORGE Y, HOB ART

mimMimiiniinrnlHlllllli'UfmNmmiiiumi J'UNOKR A CROSS-FIR- E FROM TUB ."

Did you over drop in of an evening
and try to play pool uudor a crossfire
from the chulr-warmur- s?

It's the limit.
It has golf slapped to a standstill,

and pony polo isn't one, two, nine.
From tho moment you reach for your

cue the rs cut loose anil
chin you to a call-dow- n.

"Breaw 'em easy, now!" says old
Thirsty 1)111.

All tho afternoon he's been siting up
with Borne Ice and a bottlo of Wilson.
Thai's all.

He has to close one eye nud squint
the other when he looks at you, but
he's as wise ns u weasel.

If you stood him up he wouldn't know
the 14 ball from the cuspidor.

One of those old dubs that's never
hnppy unless he's teasing his throat
with booze or talk.

Then Red Necktie rolls his barrel in
the shop and cuts a conundrum:

"Why don't you play the 8 ball in the
side?"

Red Necktie only played one game
in his llfo uud that was tag.

Somebody caught ltim then with the
goods, and ail he has done since is cud-
dle down In a chair and toll people how
to make fancy with the cue.

Then tho threo Blxby Brothers
Shine, Polish and Glisten start In to
write epigrams.

"Play the round ball!" suggests
Shine.

"Chalk your feet and you won't slip!"
observes Polish.

"Play the yellow ball In the cozy
corner!" chirps Glisten, and old Thirs-
ty Bill laughs so heartily over this
Pinerolsm that Glisten swells up and
buys Thirsty another tub.

Then Long-haire- d Lemuel crawls
under the ropes and begins to offer sug-
gestions in a hoarse whisper.

Long-haire- d Lemuel won n fifty-poi- nt

game once from the champion player
of Tiogn County and ever since he's
been sitting up in the rack throwing
down hints to the slow walkers.

"Try the combination on the
for the corner!" croaks Long-haire- d

Lemuol.
Now the gag is that from where Lem-

uel sits you couldn't see the with
the Lick telescope.

In hops Willie MoSweet, the Village
Beauty.

Willie Is the lad with the loft full of
light conversation, and Mama lets him
stay out till 9:15 every evening.

Willie traveled over the New York
Central once as far as Albany and when
he came home his fond paronts had to
put baseball masks on his head, fore
and aft, to keep it from bursting.

"Ah!" says Willie; "playing pool?"
"No," remarks Glisten, '"they're put-

ting up a picket fence!" and old Thirsty

"THIRSTY BILU"
Bill hands out a laugh which nets him
another dipper.

Then there's tho Mister Man you're
playing with.

J was entered in a hnndirap that even-
ing with a chap named Blddle,

Diddle Is one of those low comedians
who throw out catch-line- s and wait for
tho laugh.

Ills lino of gags dates buck to the
days when the B, & O. was first built.

Nowadays when I hear a pool-roo- m

comedian speaking lines ubout getting
seasick on the B. & O. I'm Wise to tho
fact that he dips in the Farmer's Al-

manac for ills comedy stuff.
Blddle 111(03 to knock.
He says he'd rather be Alan Dale

thau be President, because Dale can
throw the hammer uud get back to his
sufety deposit vaults without u scratch.

He says it's a cinch to be dramatic
toaster and trimmer when you can hide
in the tall grass nud do your knocking
through a long-distanc- e newspaper,

Anyway, that's neither here nor
there.

"What are you playing for?" I said
to Blddle.

"The ball I'm looking at," ho an-
swered,

The Texas Wonder.

Cures all Kidney, Bladder and
Klioiuimtio troubles; sold by nil
druggists, or two months treat-
ment by mall, for $1, Dr. K. W.
Hull, 292Q-- Olivo Street, St, Louis,
Mo. Send for testimonials.
July 10, '00, X.yr.

There's a slight difference of opinion
between Biddle's eyos they havo oppo-
site points of views, as it were,

I figured it out that the ball he was
looking at was the one Thirsty Bill was
fondling, but I didn't say anything.

I was due to hear a loud holler from
the old 'un If Blddle played that ball.

"What Is it now?" I Inquired.
"The one I hit!"
Did you ever meat one of those fel-

lows who says: '"The one I hit," and

- - )

If I W z-z- A

1 $

1

"WILLIE."
then smashes in to seven balls and
claims everything drops?

Don't they Jolt you?
By this time Thirsty Bill had all hU

lights up.
He had the borders burning and a

calcium "spot" followed him around.
"Can shu play com'nashun on zat

pink monkey ash settin' on green ball?"
he asked; and then be went down and
out.

I put up my cut and blue penciled the
push.

Pool is a great game, but the chnir-crouche- rs

put crepe on it.
(Copyright, by Q. V. Dllllntfliam Co.)

BRITISH PRINCESSES ROYAL

Historic Precedents, Origin of tho
Title and Some Bear-

ers of It.
Nothing In the list of the birthday

honors will gratify his majesty's sub-
jects more than the announcement that
the duchess of Fife, the king's eldest
daughter, will bear the style and title
of Princess Jtoyal, and that the duugh-ter- s

of her royal highness will bear the
title of highness and the style of prin-
cess, states the London Telegraph.

The title of "Princess Royal" is en-

deared to an older gene: a tlon by the
fact that it was borne by the eldest of
Queen Victoria's daughters, the deeply
loved and much lamented Empress
Frederick of Germany.

It is a common error to suppose that
tho title Is only conferred upon n daugh-
ter of the reigning house If she happens
to be the first born child. This is not
the ense. It has been conferred on the
eldest daughter of the house, whether
first born or not, whether born berore
the accession of her parents to the
throne or after. Before the reign of
Henry VIII. the daughters of the sov-
ereign do not appear to have borne any
distinctive title save that of "tho Lady
Margaret" or "the Lady Elizabeth," as
tho case might be. But Henry VIII.
made more than one alteration In the
styles and titles of royalty. He was, for
Instance, the first EngllBh sovereign
who bore the title of "Majesty," his
predecessors being content with "Sov-
ereign Lord Highness," The step, how-
ever, was taken probably to put himself
upon equal terms with his brother of
Spain, who was the first European mon-
arch to style hlmsolf majesty. He also
caused his eldest daughter to be de-

scribed ns "Princess Mary" the queen
who afterward came to be popularly
known by u less attractive designation.
It was not till tho reign of Charles I.
that the king's eldest daughter was com-
monly called Princess Royal.

Below the Horizon.
"Janks Beems to be prosperous now.

He says his Income Just at present Is
out of sight,"

"I should think It would be; ho lives
so far beyond It." Philadelphia Press.

No Old Ladies,
"Yes, we have got our Old Ladles'

Home completed, but we can't get any
Inmates for It."

"Call it 'The Young Ladies Re-

treat,' "Houston Post.

Nothing Else Left.
Mother You haven't a single accom-

plishment. Whatever do you expect to
do with yourself?

Daughter Get married, 1 suppose,
Cleveland Lender.

Legal Notice,

Hlalmrd Donley, Whose place of residence
in mikit.u-i- i nmi wIihii luxL liearu from

I resldfd BtHttiiUaritown, Rhode Inland, will
Mukeiiotloe tiiutou tlieUli duyof Augutt.
llbULMary l)only MttU her potltlou In the
Coiniuou Plea Court ofHiK-kl- I'ounty, ().,
being caiua No. :WH praying for a divorce
from mid RloUsnl Doiitey on the icrounj

f allure tu nrovlde. HUf cause wlirue fur
hearing on and after Hmj,,'ivr y, Jg v
John O. Pottlt, Atty for Plaintiff .
Auguit M, w,

"Stai-- 3 Is The Password
"Star" in the password to every man's good fellow-

ship, simply because it is recognized everywhere as the
best chew made.

You could offer no chew so rich, sweet, juicy and
substantial us

PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO

Other kinds may seem cheaper from their size and
price, but "Star" always proves the most economical
chew, because the choice, ripe, substantial leaf in "Star"
chews waxy, sweet and juicy twice as long as most
chews.

''Star" is still, as for forty years, the same full
weight 1 6 oz. plug, the same high quality, the same
popular price.

No wonder "Star" sales equal the sales of any five
other kinds!

150,000,000 10c. pieces sold annually

In All Stores

, Queer Bulls That Have
Been Recorded.

That man made a remark that
had bettor have boon left unsaid
who, wln'ii the king found some
fault with the earl marshal for some
details of the coronation ceremony,
replied, "Please, your majesty, I
hope it will be better next time."
Lord Orford tells the following,
which he characterizes as the best
"bull" he ever heard: "1 hate that
woman," said a gentleman, looking
at one who had been his nurse. "I
hate that woman, for she changed
me at nurse." A gentleman wa3
once complimenting Mme. Denis on
the manner in which she had just
enacted tho part of Zara. "To act
that part," said she, "a person
should be young and handsome."
"Ah, madam," replied the would be
complimenter, "you are a complete
proof to the contrary," which was a
faux pas with a vengeance. It was
at an execution in Ireland that the
ropo broke and tho half hanged vio-ti- m

fell to the ground, when the
person who was superintending the
execution said. "You rascal, if you
do that again I'll kill you as sure as
you breathe."

It was an Irish mayor who issued
a proclamation stating that certain
business would be transacted in that
city "except Monday" (Easter Sun-
day only excepted), which is capped
by the preamble of an English bill
which ordained that certain regula-
tions should take place "on every
Monday" (Tuesday excepted), while
an English mayor ran this close in
a proclamation and an advertise-
ment relating to some forthcoming
races, wherein it was stated that
"no gentleman will lie allowed to
ride on the course but the horses
that are to run."

Another "bull" of the legislature
which actually found its wuy on to
the statute book was that in which
in amending an old act it was or-

dained in the event of conviction
thut of the line of 40 shillings, half
wus to go to the king and half to the
informer. In the amending act this
wan altered to 0 strokes with the
birch, half to go to the king and
hull" to the informer." which only
tends to show that the draftsmen of
the laws of the nation are not ys

as careful as they might or
bliould be. Of course, perhaps, tho
poor tilings are overworked or tired.

Shakespeare has been guilty of
more than one literary "bull," ono
of his best being in the lirst portion
of "Henry IV," wherein the carrier
complains that "tho turkeys in hia
panniers aro quite starved," tho
phrase occurring in tho fifth sceno
of the second net, whereas turkeys
ciuno from America, and the now
world was not even diHcovored for a
century later. Again, in the first
scene of tho fifth act of "Henry Y,"
wherein (lower is made to say to
Fluelloii, "Hero comes l'istol, smil-
ing like a turkeycock," all of which
proves tho nppoaitoneas of the re-

mark that even Homer sometimes
nods, as Shakespeare did in those
and other instances. Many others
could bo deduced, hut tho above ex-

amples will suffice.
Going a step higher, wo find tho

lord lieutenant of Ireland of a for-
mer day equally at fault in his lan-
guage fr in a proclamation issued
from the council chamber of Dublin
wo find it set forth that "wheroas,
tho greatest economy is necessary
in the consumption of all species of
grain and especially in tho consump-
tion of potatoes," otc. Mr. Groy
tolls of a lawyer who in an action
lor assault and battery informed tho
judge that "the defendant beat his
client with a certain wooden instru-
ment called an iron pe3tle." Lon-do-u

Standard.

H, V. Excursions.

Winno Lake Assembly, ticket
on Bale to Sept. f50 ntlow excursion
rates, good for return until Oct.
ai. See C. W. Schwenke for full
information.

Fishing excursion rates tickets
to points in Northern Michigan
will be sold June 18 to Sept. flO,

good returning 15 clays from date
of Bale.

Mexico City, Mex., and return
rSept. 2 tn ltt, .ffie.-lf- i (jond return
ing until Oct. .11.

Toronto, Out., and return Sept.
13 to Hi, i 1 .70 round trip. Tick-
ets good returning until Sept. 2-- 1

and extension may be hud to Oct.
24.

Chattanooga anil return Sept.
10, 17 and 18, 1 1.85, good return-
ing until Oct. .'$1.

Memphis, Tenn., and return
Oot. 15 to 18, $18.40 good return-
ing until Nov. 30. See C. V.
Schwenke for particulars.

Ttock Island and return $10,55.
Tickets sold Oct. 7, 8 und 9, good
for return until Oct. 10.

Chattanooga nnd return $11.82,
tickets on aale Oct. 15, 10 and 17,
good returning until Oot. HO, but
may be extended until Nov. 30.

Now Orleans and return $25.55,
tickets on sale Oot. 12 to 15 good
for return until Oct. 30 but may
bo extended until Nov. 30.

Notice to Teachers.

Tho llourrt of FUM100I Kxiunliiors of Hook-lli- g

Count' will meet lit tins School Itiillclliic
In I.oiian, Ohio, iu::!0h. in., mi tlie Kli-x- i

Saturday of each month, for tliu
ofiipplli'itiiu forTcoclier's Klementury

C'rllllcutfb and on tho tlrst raturUny of
Beotmnber, December, March and June for
tint uxHiiilnatlou i( miplluunU for Teacher'n
IIlKh Schonliuid Hpeclal Ortlllcntes

for pupils deslrlnK toontor hlirh
kcIiooIh will ho held 011 tho Third Tuturdny
of April Biid tlni Second Saturday of May.

.1.(1. HTOUdllTON, l'rt'SUIlllll
I). 1:, IIaiimii, Chirk.
lN. Yv'llIVK, Vlco i'lenlcleiit

f.otjaii, Ohio, Fubrunry s, itnW 1(

Probate Notloo

Nntli-ft- hfircliy ulvon that the following
and VoucIihi-- have been filed In

tlm 1'iohaln Court of Itnulctiu; County, Ohio
for Second and llnal xulthimiuit J. I) ('it my
AdmlulHtralor or tho Katatn or Joseph .1.
Snider, deuea jtid, nail the same will uomu on
forbearing on the it day of August A. 1).
KHMnt 10 o'clock A.M., or aaaoon threaftor
an may lm couvenlunt,

V. l'.MAUTJN
Aug. Sin-- I'robateJudue

Notion of Appointment.

KkIhIoo! Harry rainier, deceased,
TIim niulnrMniUHl bin lioi'ii Hppnluttid and

iiuulltlfd int Administrator or the INtatu of
Harry I'alinur, latunf HooUIdk County, dc- -

censeil, Hated lhW'J2iid, day of Auu'uil A.

WIIXIAM I'AI.MKU,
Annual 'Si, w Administrator

N0M00 of Appointment,

Nstrtti) of Gllbort A, Mosure, deceaaed,
TlieuiHlortduiittil has ui'tm appointed and

quulllltnl ta ailiiilulbtrutor of llio Katate of
tlllhert A.Mouru, lata of Hocklmj County,
deceased. Hated lhU?7tli, day of Annum A,
J). 1WW.

I). K. HAHHU.
AiiBUituo, v Administrator

Notice of Appointment.

Kitato of Abigail Cnrdell Peceuied. The
uiidtmltsud ban beeu appointed and quail-tie- d

an Adinliilitrator of the Kktutu of
Abigail Cord ull late of Hocklnu County, de
ceased, pated thU IK dey of August A. 1),
wo.

O A- - KNOUANl)
Autf.ata-- AdmlnUtrulor

mwiMjm-mj.-mm- w

Jtwi Xli.

In effect Doc. 10, lW)r,

GOING SOUTH.

AM I'M I'MLprvo Lngnn 'vim t fitlS HUM
Arr Niilfiiiiivlllo.. i:m Ajjft KI2S
Arr Athena . W::ii) iijir, VIliO
ArrMurrnytJIly tllilH rtsra
Arr Nuwl'ittnliiirijl 1:11 otM

AM AM I M I'MLnve LoKfin ..f7:ffi tSUH 1HI10
Arr McArtlnir ... hm tint! mil Villi)
Arr Unladen . ittlt 1CIU5 ens VI17
Arr Welliton .. him lojfii 11! 45 v;so
Arr Jackson ... ItiiSi) 7!l.i viaArr Onlllpolli .... l'jnii 7:50
Arr Pumerny UJ.4G H154

HTHAtTSVU.LK llHANCU.
A M A M P M PMLesve I.orrii but 5:20

ArrN. ntraltjvllle 1(1:25 u:Wi
Arr Carbon 11 ill 0:77

GOING NORTH.
AM 1 M P M PMLeave Lngnn 7:m 111!:M) yum Mill)

Arr Coin nidus :;1J 7:50
Arr Marlon u:ir tai r,:iu 10:50
Arr Toledo. .. u::t liSdArr Ulili-nKo.- . fii'.'ii 7:1'J
Arr Detroit Aim Sill) ti:Di

Dully. I Dntly c.reniit Sunday
I nuuiiil.v VJJ11V.

C. W HOIIWKNKK, Auent
I.oitiui, O,

HATILEY M. WHITPIIAFT
A TTOltXEV.A T-L-A W

A NOTARY VUHLW

Keller Jhtildinrr
Opp. Jiempel Jfoune.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
LOGAN

office nouns 0 to 8
l'ahi 171 Cash Capital $nO.OOO
C. E. BOWEN. President.
H. It. HARRINGTON, Vice Pres.
F. MEADE BOWEN, Cashier.

Does a General Banking Busi-
ness, Receives Deposits, Discounts
Paper and Buys and Sells Ex-
change,
upr y Bank in Juraes Block.

REMPEL BANKING COMPANY,

Ferdinand F. Jteinjiel
Sole Proprietor

MHUiV, HOCK1NU COUNTY, OHIO,

Individual Liability $100,000.
Does a General Bunking and Col-

lecting Business.
Banking Rooms P. O. Building

DR. C. F. APLIN,

Physician and Surgeon,
Has recently taken a special; course
of Instructions In diseased 01 women

Okkjoe Opposite Opera House.
Telephone 57.

Residence Mulberry street, one-ha- lf

block north of Rochester
store.

Office Houits 8 to 10 a. m. and
2 to 4, G to 8 p. ui.

Wm. F. Eisele
Hkai.kk in

Grauile and Marble Monuments.

Lime, Ceniont, Rock Plas-

ter, Plastering Hair and
Plaster of Paris
Maik HToiiposltit UontKHi kr'h .Stork

DR. M. II. CIIEltlilNGTON
Physician & Surgeon.

OFFICn-- On Main Street,, IIowlliv Unlld-In- g.

next toOpura Ilouau.
Hoth 'l'lionea .No.TS.

OFFIPK HOUItH- -7 to 10 a. m. ami 1 to 3
p. in. a jit II to 8 p. in. Hiimliiy H to 111

a. in. u.iilU tofip. in.
nnsiDEKCK Hunter Street, Hint lionse

west of Harrington Itesldonce, Oltlztui
l'lioneNo.7; Bell "Phone 1091.

OTNIFiV THE 0B1CINAL SCHOOL. Initruc-f- c

1 KB IS Hon by mall adapted to nvcryone."win Kecoiiulzed by couru mid wlucntor j."" iuiituot- -

or. Talei ipretlm only. 'Hire
rounei- - t'rumrntory, lluslnen, Col-
lege,LAW l'rfparei for inncttce, Will
belter your condition and proiyecti
In buiineu. Htudenu and graduate!
feTerYw here, lull
particular) and
apaelsl offer
I'HKK.
THE SPRACUC
CORRCtrONDtNCE

II ft U C SCHOOL OF LAW,

C 144 Muiiiic Burn."W "' DETROIT. MICH.

isszsmsMmsif PERFECTION 1
I WICK SOIL STOVE 1

9 SAFE CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL 9
H If jrourdealsrdoii'tnandlutt, wrltau, fl
ETHe3TANDARO OIL COMPANY;

LADIES0r LmFrmnco's- -
mwra eUm PomUIVO

. jrMmtgwramam nailer
Safe, ulck, Reliable Regulator

Hupr ptntr ramadita oldathlgbprlua.
Oui tl. buocaufullr ua.J by or
SHU uu. Vrl.'JS.OBti,i!riif
rtiu TitluMUlt andliookUt Int.


